Some parasite cuckoo species lay eggs that, to the human eye, appear to mimic the appearance of the eggs of their favourite hosts, which hinders discrimination and removal of their eggs by host species. Hitherto, perception of cuckoo-host egg mimicry has been estimated based on human vision or spectrophotometry, which does not account for what the receivers' eye (i.e. hosts) actually discriminates. Using a discrimination model approach that reproduces host retinal functioning, and museum egg collections collected in the south of Finland, where at least six different races of the European cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) coexist, I first assess whether the colour design of cuckoo eggs of different races maximizes matching for two favourite avian hosts, viz. the redstart (Phoenicurus phoenicurus) and the pied wagtail (Motacilla alba). Second, I assess the role of nest luminosity on host perception of mimicry by the same two hosts. Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs showed a better chromatic matching with the redstart-host eggs than other cuckoo races, and in most cases can not be discriminated. Sylvia-cuckoo eggs, however, showed better achromatic matching with redstart-host eggs than Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs. Also, Motacilla-cuckoo eggs showed poorer chromatic and achromatic matching with pied wagtail-host eggs than Sylvia-cuckoo eggs. Nest luminosity affected chromatic and achromatic differences between cuckoo and host eggs, although only minimally affected the proportion of cuckoo eggs discriminated by chromatic signals. These results reveal that cuckoo races as assessed by humans do not entirely match with host perception of matching and that achromatic mechanisms could play a main role in the discrimination of cuckoo eggs at low-light levels.
INTRODUCTION
The interactions between the obligate avian brood parasite European cuckoo Cuculus canorus and its favourite hosts constitute some of the clearer textbook examples of animal coevolutionary interactions. Cuckoos lay their eggs in the nests of host species, and leave parental care of their offspring to unrelated foster parents (Davies 2000) . Cuckoo parasitism is harmful for hosts, since once the cuckoo egg hatches the young cuckoo readily displaces all nest content ( Wyllie 1981; Honza et al. 2007a) , including eggs and nestmates. Consequently, the cuckoo chick grows up alone, getting rid of all host reproduction (Krü ger 2007). Cuckoo parasitism is, therefore, a potent selective agent that has selected for effective anti-cuckoo defensive mechanisms in their hosts, which at the same time has selected for further elaborated counter-defences in the cuckoo to overcome host defences . In this coevolutionary arms race scenario, discrimination and removal of cuckoo eggs by hosts is the most widely extended host defensive mechanism that has selected for more acute host egg matching by the cuckoo.
The European cuckoo consists of different strains of females that belong to separate races, termed gentes (singular gens; Gibbs et al. 2000) . Females of a gens specialize on specific host species (Marchetti et al. 1998) and lay eggs of a constant type that often mimic the eggs of the host (Chance 1940; Baker 1942) . Long-term specialization of the cuckoo with one or a few favourite hosts with variable egg types, and a higher host proneness to reject cuckoo eggs which are dissimilar in appearance over those which are similar, has resulted in a striking host-specific egg polymorphism in the cuckoo (Davies 2000) . So far, based on the visual inspection of their appearance, researchers have recognized at least 16 different cuckoo gentes throughout Europe ( Wyllie 1981; Á lvarez 1994; Moksnes & Røskaft 1995) . Data collected from different cuckoo egg collections also revealed the paradox that eggs clearly adjudged by researchers as belonging to a same cuckoo gens were found parasitizing several host species with variable egg types, while eggs of the other gentes were mostly found in the nest of the particular host with which they correspond (Moksnes & Røskaft 1995; Honza et al. 2001a) .
The validity of human vision for assessing cuckoo-host egg matching, however, has been questioned in recent years, with the demonstration that many bird species including cuckoo hosts can see UV wavelengths due to a fourth cone type in their retinas which is receptive to UV light (e.g. Bennett et al. 1996; Bowmaker et al. 1997; Cuthill et al. 1999 Cuthill et al. , 2000 . Indeed more recent application of spectrophotometry that accounts for UV wavelength has revealed the existence of differences hidden to humans in the coloration of cuckoo eggs laid in different hosts in the red-chested cuckoo Cuculus solitarius (Cherry & Bennett 2001) , the common cuckoo and the pallid cuckoo Cuculus pallidus (Starling et al. 2006) . A limitation to these studies is that matching was measured as the difference in reflectance between cuckoo and host eggs, which does not account for what the host's eyes and its sensory systems actually process and discriminate Cuthill et al. 2000; Endler et al. 2005) . Hitherto, no attempt has been made to assess cuckoo eggs in terms of signal efficacy theory. Efficacy of cuckoo eggs in terms of avoiding host discrimination (i.e. good matching) would be influenced by the colour of the cuckoo egg itself, the colour of the host eggs as a contrast element, the environment in which matching is perceived by the host and the perceptual abilities of the host (Endler 1990; Guilford & Dawkins 1991; Théry 2006) . Thus, a more thorough understanding of the evolution of cuckoo-host egg mimicry will require mimicry assessments from the perspective of the host.
Here, I used a visual model approach that is sensitive to the limits of avian perception to assess cuckoo-host egg matching from the perspective of a host. This approach integrates reflectance spectra of cuckoo and host eggs, and light regimes in the nests with the published information for photoreceptor sensitivities, photoreceptor noise, and the transmission properties of avian ocular media Hart 2001 ) to calculate differences in matching as differences in host colour space . The aims of this study were twofold. They were (i) to examine how two favourite hole-nesting hosts of the European cuckoo, viz. redstart Phoenicurus phoenicurus and pied wagtail Motacilla alba, would perceive matching with cuckoo eggs classified by humans as belonging to six different cuckoo gentes, and (ii) to examine the role of nest luminosity on host perception of cuckoo-host egg matching. A growing body of evidence suggests that perception of visual signals is influenced by environmental light conditions (Endler 1990; Endler & Théry 1996; Gó mez & Théry 2004; Théry 2006) . Indeed, under bright light conditions, chromatic differences between two spectrums are more perceptible than under poor light conditions (e.g. Schaefer et al. 2007) . Therefore, because luminosity inside cavity nests is very low as compared with open-nests Avilés et al. 2008) , mimicry estimations based solely on differences between host and cuckoo egg spectra may overestimate host's perception of matching, in particular for hole-nesting hosts.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Data collection I obtained reflectance values from host and cuckoo eggs from the egg collections at the Zoological Museum in Helsinki (Finland). Most clutches in this collection were personally collected by Ernst Wasenius in the first quarter of the twentieth century in the surroundings of Helsinki (southern Finland; Wasenius 1936; . I selected for the analyses redstart (nZ39 clutches and 161 eggs) and pied wagtail (nZ22 clutches and 76 eggs) parasitized clutches, since these two hosts are the favourite ones in the south of Finland ( Wasenius 1936; . Based on visual inspection of matching with hosts eggs, Wasenius had identified six different cuckoo gentes in the region, which were well represented in his collection, viz. Phoenicurus, Fringilla, Motacilla, Anthus, Muscicapa and Sylvia gentes ( Wasenius 1936 ). Wasenius' classification of cuckoo egg races was later corroborated by different researchers who inspected the same collection (e.g. Moksnes & Røskaft 1995; . I collected average reflectance values for every cuckoo gens from 161 cuckoo eggs, which Wasenius had unquestionably attributed to the six gentes (electronic supplementary material, figure 1 ). The good matching to the human eye between cuckoo and host eggs may have resulted in some cases of cuckoo egg misidentification. However, cuckoo eggs are clearly larger than host eggs in Finland , and they have unusually great structural strength relative to host eggs (Honza et al. 2001b) , which is easily perceptible by touching. Thus sampling biases due to misidentification of cuckoo eggs are presumably negligible in this study.
(b) Spectral measurements of eggs and nest luminosity Spectral reflectance (300-700 nm) of eggs was recorded using an Ocean Optics equipment (S2000 spectrometer connected to a deuterium-halogen light (D2-W, mini) by a coaxial reflectance probe (QR-400-7-UV-vis) and the OOIBase32 operating software (Ocean Optics, Inc., Dunedin, FL, USA)). A stratified random sample of spectra from all regions of the eggs was obtained by dividing each egg into four bands around the long axis. Colour was measured in each of these four bands. Previous studies have shown that this technique provides highly repeatable measures of egg colour even for species with spotted eggs (Cherry & Bennett 2001; Langmore et al. 2003; Avilés et al. , 2006a Starling et al. 2006) . Reflectance was measured with the probe placed at a constant distance at an angle of 458. Measurements were relative and referred to a standard white (WS-2) and to the dark, which I calibrated before the measurement of each clutch. All the measurements were performed under standardized light conditions to avoid an effect of ambient light on spectromeasurements. The four measurements from each egg were averaged to give a mean spectrum per egg, and a mean host spectrum for each clutch was calculated (e.g. Cherry & Bennett 2001; Avilés et al. 2006a) .
Perception of egg matching by cuckoo hosts is probably affected by the interaction between ambient light coloration in the nests and the reflectance spectra of the cuckoo and host eggs. Redstarts are strict hole-nesters, while pied wagtails nest in hole or crevices in a wide variety of natural and artificial sites (Cramp 1998 ). Thus, although a variety of nest light environments may be available to these two cuckoo hosts, the most common light environment in which discriminatory tasks of cuckoo eggs by redstart and pied wagtail hosts will occur is the cavity light from a hole-nest. Nest light spectra have been previously published and include standard nest light from hole-nesting and open-nesting bird species (see Avilés et al. 2008) . Thus, I first used published irradiance spectra from hole-nesting birds to model calculations of matching between cuckoo and redstart and pied wagtail host eggs. Furthermore, because I was interested in studying the role of nest luminosity, I repeated model calculations considering the light in standard open-nests (Avilés et al. 2008) . Thus, my analyses using two extreme nest light environments should be interpreted in the appropriate context: I am first assessing cuckoo-host egg matching in a nest light environment that is common to redstart and pied wagtail hosts, but also in a highly illuminated nest environment that will allow illustrating the role of variation in nest luminosity in cuckoo-host egg mimicry (e.g. Schaefer et al. 2007; Théry et al. 2008) .
(c) Avian colour space modelling I calculated discriminability of cuckoo eggs for each mean host egg spectra per clutch using the model of as developed for the tetrachromatic visual system of birds in its long form . This model provides a meaningful way of calculating the ability of a bird to distinguish between different colours while accounting for visual pigment absorbance, oil droplet transmittance and ocular media transmittance Hart 2001) . The model has been demonstrated to precisely describe visual discrimination in birds Goldsmith & Butler 2005) and has recently been successfully incorporated in the studies of perception of visual signals (e.g. Siddiqi et al. 2004; Håstad et al. 2005; Doucet et al. 2007 ; Gó mez & Théry 2007; Avilés et al. 2008) . The model establishes a colour distance DS that describes the colour contrasts between two eggs as follows: where Df i is the log ratio of the quantum catches for cone i, for egg H and C.
where R H (l) represents the average reflectance of the host eggs in a clutch, R C (l) is the average reflectance of cuckoo egg for a given cuckoo gens, I(l) is the spectral irradiance at the nest, and S(l) is the spectral sensitivity of the host i. Results of calculations using equation (2.1) provide the chromatic distance (DS ) separating the perceptual value of two eggs in host receptor space. The units for DS are just noticeable differences ( JNDs): values over 1 JND indicate that the cuckoo egg can be discriminated from the host eggs, while values below 1 JND would correspond to indistinguishable cuckoo eggs (Osorio & Vorobyev 1996) . Spectral sensitivities have not been measured in the redstart and the pied wagtail. All previous studies, however, coincide that, except Corvidae and Tyrannidae (Ö deen & Håstad 2003) , Passeridae are of the UV sensitive (UVS) type (Bowmaker et al. 1997; Hart et al. 1998 Hart et al. , 2000 . Thus, following recently published literature, I used spectral sensitivity data for the four single cones from the blue tit Cyanistes caeruleus as representative of a bird having a UVS cone (e.g. Håstad et al. 2005; Gó mez & Théry 2007; Avilés et al. 2008) . Further, following Håstad et al. (2005) for the noise calculations, I used cone proportions of 1, 1.92, 2.68 and 2.7 for a UVS species , and assumed that the signalling noise for each cone was independent of light intensity.
where u is the Weber fraction (taken as 0.05) and h i is the relative density of the cone class i on the retina. Evidence suggests that birds use achromatic (brightness) contrasts in discriminatory tasks (reviewed in Kelber et al. 2003) . Indeed theoretical physiological models of retinal sensitivity predict a higher relative relevance of achromatic over chromatic discrimination mechanisms at dim light conditions as those faced by hole-nester hosts with cuckoo eggs . In birds double cones are assumed to be responsible for achromatic visual detection as compared with single cones that allow colour discrimination (e.g. Osorio et al. 1999a,b) . Therefore, I calculated receptor signals for double cones using the formulae above and the spectral sensitivity data for double cones in blue tit .
For every sampled host clutch, I calculated chromatic and achromatic contrasts between the average host spectrum and the average spectrum for every cuckoo gens. Also, to illustrate the influence of nest luminosity on cuckoohost egg matching, calculations were repeated for every sampled host clutch by using both the irradiance spectra of a typical open-nest and a hole-nest (see above).
(d) Statistical methods Chromatic and achromatic contrasts between cuckoo and host eggs fitted to a normal distribution (KolmogorovSmirnov tests, pO0.05). I tested whether variation in chromatic and achromatic matching was explained by the different cuckoo gentes with generalized linear mixed models. Variables defining chromatic and achromatic contrasts were included as dependent variables while the cuckoo gens was entered as a fixed term in the model. Clutch identity was included in the analyses as a random factor to account for the non-independence of contrasts of the same host clutch with six different cuckoo eggs (i.e. one for each cuckoo gens). Finally, I used paired t-tests for dependent variables to explore the influence of the different light environments on the discriminability of cuckoo-host egg differences.
3. RESULTS (a) Host egg matching by different cuckoo gentes (i) Redstart host Chromatic matching with redstart eggs was affected by the cuckoo gentes (F 5,190 Z1770.97, p!0.00001). Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs largely showed better chromatic matching with the redstart-host eggs than the remaining cuckoo gentes (Scheffe tests: p!0.0001; figure 1) . The colour discrimination model indicated that in 28 of 39 (71.8%) redstart clutches, the Phoenicurus-cuckoo egg was below the threshold value DS of 1.0 JND, while cuckoo eggs of the other gentes largely exceed the threshold value for discrimination of 1.0 JND (figure 1). The clutch identifier had a significant effect as a random term (F 38,190 Z13.07, p!0.00001).
Similarly, achromatic matching with redstart eggs showed a significant effect of the cuckoo gens (F 5,190 Z 219.96, p!0.00001). Unexpectedly, the degree of achromatic contrast with redstart-host eggs reached by Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs was significantly poorer than that Visual detection and cuckoo mimicry J. M. Avilés 2347 reached by Sylvia-cuckoo eggs (Scheffe tests: p!0.00001; figure 1 ). Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs, however, shower a better achromatic matching with redstart eggs than those of the Fringilla-cuckoo, Anthus-cuckoo, Motacilla-cuckoo and Muscicapa-cuckoo eggs (Scheffe tests: p!0.001 in the four cases). The clutch identifier had a significant effect as a random term (F 38,190 Z7.49, pZ0.00006).
(ii) Pied wagtail host Chromatic matching with pied wagtail eggs varied depending on the cuckoo gens (F 5,105 Z177.16, p!0.00001). Surprisingly, Motacilla-cuckoo eggs showed larger levels of chromatic contrast with pied wagtail host eggs than Sylvia-cuckoo eggs (Scheffe test: p!0.00001, figure 1 ). The proportion of pied wagtail clutches in which the Motacilla-cuckoo and the Sylvia-cuckoo eggs were below the threshold value for discrimination did not differ significantly (5 of 22 (22.7%) Motacilla-cuckoo eggs versus 9 of 22 (41.0%) Sylvia-cuckoo eggs, Yates corrected c 1 2 Z0.94, pZ0.33). Anthus-cuckoo, Muscicapa-cuckoo and Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs, however, showed significantly larger levels of chromatic contrast with the pied wagtail eggs than that by Motacilla-cuckoo eggs (Scheffe tests: p!0.001 in the three cases, figure 1 ). The clutch identifier had a significant effect as a random term (F 21,105 Z16.85, p!0.00001). Achromatic matching with pied wagtail eggs showed a significant effect of the cuckoo gens (F 5,105 Z121.36, p!0.00001). The degree of achromatic matching with pied wagtail-host eggs reached by Sylvia-cuckoo eggs was significantly better than that reached by the remaining cuckoo gentes including Motacilla-cuckoo eggs (Scheffe tests: p!0.00001). Motacilla-cuckoo and Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs showed a similar degree of achromatic matching with pied wagtail host eggs (Scheffe test: pZ0.21, figure 1 ).
(b) Host egg matching and nest luminosity (i) Redstart host Nest luminosity had a significant effect on chromatic and achromatic matching between redstart host eggs and Phoenicurus-cuckoo host eggs (paired t-tests: chromatic matching: tZ7.27, p!0.00001; achromatic matching: tZ8.36, p!0.00001, nZ39 clutches). Chromatic differences between Phoenicurus-cuckoo eggs and redstart host eggs were larger under high-lighted regimes, while achromatic differences were more evident under low-light regimes (figure 2). Nest luminosity, however, only minimally affected the proportion of redstart clutches in which the Phoenicurus-cuckoo egg was below the threshold value for discrimination DS of 1.0 JND (27 of 39 in high-light conditions versus 28 of 39 in low-light conditions).
(ii) Pied wagtail host Nest light conditions also affected the perception of chromatic and achromatic matching between Motacillacuckoo eggs and pied wagtail eggs (paired t-tests: chromatic matching: tZ4.53, pZ0.0001; achromatic matching: tZ8.93, p!0.00001, nZ22 clutches). High-light regimes favoured larger differences in chromatic and achromatic matching between Motacilla-cuckoo eggs and pied wagtail eggs (figure 2). As for the redstart eggs, luminosity did not affect the proportion of pied wagtail host clutches in which the Motacilla-cuckoo egg was below the threshold value for discrimination DS of 1.0 JND (5 of 20 in high-light conditions versus 5 of 20 in low-light conditions).
DISCUSSION
To my knowledge, this is the first study in which realistic models of the hosts' perceptual physiology have been applied to investigate the perception of cuckoo eggs according to host vision. Several interesting aspects of cuckoo egg design not visible to humans have been identified. First, cuckoo gentes as assessed by humans do not entirely match with host perception of matching. This conclusion follows from (i) cuckoo eggs of the Phoenicurus gens showing significantly larger achromatic mismatching with the eggs of the redstart host than cuckoo eggs of the Sylvia gens; and (ii) cuckoo eggs of the Motacilla gens showing significantly larger chromatic and achromatic mismatching with eggs of their corresponding pied wagtail host than cuckoo eggs of the Sylvia gens. Second, nest luminosity affects cuckoo-host matching as perceived by hosts. This conclusion follows from (i) the significantly larger chromatic contrasts of cuckoo eggs of the Phoenicurus and Motacilla gentes with the eggs of their corresponding hosts under bright than under dim nest environments; (ii) the significantly larger achromatic contrasts between Phoenicurus cuckoo and redstart host eggs under dim than under bright nest environments and Visual detection and cuckoo mimicry J. M. Avilés 2349 (iii) the significantly larger achromatic matching between Motacilla cuckoo eggs and pied wagtail host eggs under bright than under dim nest environments.
Females of the Phoenicurus gens were comparatively more successful than females of the Motacilla gens in maximizing the mimicry of their eggs with those of their corresponding hosts under the light conditions prevailing in their nests. Visual models revealed that the vast majority of redstart hosts would not be able to discriminate a cuckoo egg of the Phoenicurus gens in their clutches by cueing in chromatic signals (i.e. chromatic differences exceeded the threshold value of 1 JND for discrimination), although redstarts would easily discriminate cuckoo eggs of other cuckoo gentes (figure 1). Most of pied wagtail hosts, however, may discriminate parasitism by Motacilla cuckoo females by cueing in chromatic signals. Even cuckoo eggs classified in the Sylvia and Fringilla gentes showed a better balance of matching with pied wagtail host eggs than cuckoo eggs classified as Motacilla cuckoo eggs (figure 1).
In Finland, cuckoo eggs found parasitizing redstart nests invariably correspond with the Phoenicurus gens ( Wasenius 1936; Rutila et al. 2002) , while pied wagtail nests have been frequently parasitized by Sylvia, Anthus and Fringilla cuckoo females besides Motacilla cuckoo females ( Wasenius 1936; . Furthermore, evidence suggests that redstarts may have problems in discriminating natural cuckoo eggs in their nests, even though they readily eject non-mimetic cuckoo eggs (Avilés et al. 2005) . Actually, no ejection has been reported in naturally parasitized redstart nests, or in redstart nests artificially parasitized with natural cuckoo eggs (Rutila et al. 2002; Avilés et al. 2005) , which supports my finding that Phoenicurus cuckoo eggs can not be discriminated by redstarts by cueing in chromatic signals. On the other hand, pied wagtail's discrimination abilities against cuckoo eggs have been assessed in Britain, where, paralleling the situation in the south of Finland, a cuckoo gens has specialized in pied wagtail hosts and evolved mimic eggs . In that study, pied wagtails rejected 50% of model cuckoo eggs of the Motacilla gens introduced in their nests, which corroborates my finding that Motacilla cuckoo eggs would mostly be discriminated by pied wagtail hosts. Interestingly, the rank order of frequency of rejection of model eggs resembling Motacilla (7 out of 14 nests), Anthus (12 out of 18 nests) and Phoenicurus (10 out of 13 nests) cuckoo eggs reported by coincides with the quality of chromatic, but not achromatic, matching as assessed by hosts in their nests in the south of Finland (figure 1). Therefore, differences in matching efficiency, as well as in host response to Phoenicurus and Motacilla cuckoo eggs, may suggest that these two cuckoo gentes show two distinct levels of specialization with their favourite hosts.
It is unknown to what degree cuckoo hosts rely on chromatic and/or achromatic cues when faced with egg discriminatory tasks. Indeed, spectral sensitivity may depend upon behavioural contexts (see review in Kelber et al. 2003) . Recent studies in which egg appearance was estimated by spectrophotometry have demonstrated the involvement of particular wavelengths for egg discrimination either in presumably UV-sensitive (e.g. spotless starling, Sturnus unicolor: Avilés et al. 2006a; great reed warbler, Acrocephalus arundinaceus: Cherry et al. 2007; song thrush, Turdus philomelos: Honza et al. 2007b; blackcap, Sylvia atricapilla: Polaciková et al. 2007) or violet-sensitive birds (magpie, Pica pica: , which strongly suggests that colour vision is implicated in egg discrimination by birds. Some of these studies on cuckoo hosts simultaneously assessed the role of achromatic and chromatic components of egg coloration in host discriminatory tasks and results were contradictory. Cherry et al. (2007) found that great reed warbler hosts disregarded achromatic signals and rejected more those cuckoo eggs showing a poorer chromatic contrast with their eggs. Polaciková et al. (2007) reported that egg recognition in blackcaps is significantly influenced not only by intraclutch variation in chromatic aspect but also by the degree of achromatic matching between the blunt egg parts of parasite and host eggs. However, it is still unclear whether the relative use of achromatic and chromatic signals varies from one host species to another, and may be modulated by nest environmental luminosity.
Previous studies have provided indirect evidence of a role of nest luminosity in the evolution of egg discriminatory abilities. In a comparative study, Langmore et al. (2005) found a higher level of recognition of cuckoo parasitism in those host species with a higher luminosity at their nests. Here I have found some support for a role of nest luminosity in host discrimination, since host perception of cuckoo egg matching was affected by nest luminosity. Both redstart and pied wagtail hosts would perceive larger chromatic differences with cuckoo eggs in bright than in dim nest environments. The finding that chromatic discrimination of cuckoo eggs was favoured over achromatic discrimination as the light intensity at the nest increased agrees with empirical data for humans and other animals showing that photopic discrimination is based on predominantly colour-opponent channels Schaefer et al. 2007) , and it follows logically from threshold spectral sensitivities calculated for a typical UVS bird eye . Interestingly, I found that perception of the achromatic signal by the two hosts was significantly affected by nest luminosity, and favoured over chromatic discrimination in the low-light environment in which the strict hole-nester redstart host breeds. had predicted a higher relevance of the achromatic over the chromatic discrimination mechanisms at dim light, and it is well known that many animals including birds use achromatic and chromatic signals for separate purposes (Kelber et al. 2003) . Thus, my results may suggest a role for achromatic discrimination mechanisms at dim-light conditions among cuckoo hosts.
Interpretation of colour signal contrasts in different light environments relies on the proportion of signals in units greater than 1 just-noticeable-difference with increasingly poor visual conditions . Therefore, even though I detected significant differences in chromatic contrasts, it cannot be concluded that luminosity affected perception of chromatic matching because chromatic differences were largely below the threshold value of 1 JND (figure 2). It must be noted, however, that this argument exclusively applies to colour (chromatic) discrimination for which thresholds have proved to successfully describe behavioural data on discrimination colour against a background (e.g. Kelber et al. 2003; Goldsmith & Butler 2005) . However, for vertebrates the model often fails to predict thresholds in dim light because almost certainly the achromatic signal is used. Therefore, it may be that differences in achromatic contrasts between high-and dim-light nests were perceived by cuckoo hosts. In conclusion, my results suggest a negligible role of nest luminosity in host perception of chromatic differences between cuckoo and host eggs in hole-nests, since the bright light scenario modelled here corresponded with a highly illuminated nest environment (i.e. open-nests) that would largely exceed the luminosity levels at the highest illuminated host nests. However, my findings may suggest a role of discrimination mechanisms based on achromatic signals in cuckoo egg discrimination at dim-light conditions. Studies in which host discrimination of different degrees of chromatic and achromatic cuckoo egg mimesis were studied in open-and hole-nesting hosts may help in understanding the role of nest luminosity in the evolution of cuckoo-host egg mimicry.
The findings in this study emphasize the inaccuracy of human vision and simple comparison of reflectance spectra collected by spectrophotometry when assessing brood parasite mimicry of host eggs. The use of visual models allowed calculating cuckoo matching in relation to biologically relevant chromatic thresholds for egg detection. By using this approach, I detected variable levels of specialization among the different gentes of the common cuckoo, and the inability of redstart hosts to detect Phoenicurus cuckoo eggs at their nests. Furthermore, I reported a role for nest luminosity in host perception of cuckoo-host egg mimicry, which deserves further experimental study. Globally, these results highlighted the importance of incorporating realistic models of the host's perceptual physiology into the study of cuckoo-host egg mimicry, such as has been done for the study of perception of other visually mediated signals.
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